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During the past. five years a could be depended· upon Jo pro
"~:study has been made of. the teet ra:Spberry canes ag~inst· in~ 
I problem of injury to raspberry jury. That natural protection 
·canes ·in the Duluth. ·area; The · has not been adequate1 has been 
fx:equent occurrence of injvry ·to demonstrated by _the frequent, 
the over-:wintering canes has occurrence of severe injm:y.. · 

· b'een ·a serious problem tq. gro- In seasons where jnjury was 
wers in that locality, and at particularly severe· some gro
times has caused severe. losse:s wers reported that the buds had· 
·throughout the state. As the become active during warm_,-
cause of injury to·· raspberry spells occurring in the :previous· 
canes is not easily· determined late fall. .. As any such activity 
attention has been given at var~ would lead to severe cane in~ 
ious times to the value of ir- jury temperature -records for 
rigation, fertilizers, ·and cover-' November and December for the 

·crops. None· .of these proved to· past f-ive_ years· were -studied. 
have any effect ·upon cane in- This· study showed Clearly that 
jury. The. investigations also severe injury· 6ccured whenever 
have shown that new canes us-. several days at fifty degrees or. 
tlally finfsh theirgrowth by inid; higher had been sandwiched 
September and .generally have /in between cold ;spells in iate·. · 
ample time to mature and November or. December. When 
harden before cold weC~,ther, so Jhere had been . no warm -. 

immaturity. in most ;seasons ap- spells in late. {all little. InJUry 
parently is not a major factor in . occurred .and good . crops ,. were' ' 
the injury ·problem. 

The practice of winter pro
tection. was quite _generally dis-

. carded'· in Minnesota when the 
Latham variety was introduce.d. 
Rowever, ' th~ frequent oc6ur
rence 9f injury led . some of the 
successful growers- in the Min
netonka' section to begin cov; 
e~ing again. _In the Duluth area 

· it was: believed th~t steady cold 
winters ·~and ampl~ snow cover 

Pc;~g~ 8~. 

· Raspberry growers. in, J:he 
Duluth area . are strongly 
urged to lay . down t~eir ' 
caneS! just before freeze up 
this fall, except in especially 
f,avorable location whet'e 

· berries have ·been grown for·· 
yea~s wit:ltout sez:iou·s . winter ' .
injury. ~Head of the Lakes. 
Fruit Growers Association;'. 
Du~uth• ~·· 
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ai •. · close as .• pos~ible ·without 
' breaking' and enough . soil shov- !, '.' 

elled over the· tips to hold them
down. In the spring the canes 
were lifted before.· the buds 
started _and the effects of pro-

-tection noted in early June .. 
· In every· field ·the tip-covered 
areas stood outin sharp' contrast 

. to the un,protected-areas. In half 
of tbe test fields the/ protecte<;l 
canes· shoWd no 'injury at ·an· 

· and were aiive to the tip buds. 
In other .ca;ses there was slight · 
injury to the cane. tips, but the, 

-Swedberg Nursery injur~a portion ordinarily would 
BATTLE LAKE, MINN. have been removed in tip 

· · pruning iri spring. In .some cases 
1.· .• -~~t~':r. :~i~ :~~~t;'?. ,. .;; -• ·. some of the buds i1;1 the arched~. 

up portion of · the canes had 
harvested the ·following sum- been·· killed, but the same- in-
met. It ~as apparent that the 1 jury had occurred in 'the unpro-~ 
principle cause of injury ~0 tected parts of the fields 'where. 
raspberry .cal)eS at Duluth has it appeared to be more exten-. 
been these varying ;spells, of cold 
. and warm weather in late fall. a 

sive . 

In the tip- covered plots ~s 
. A few growers at Duluth ip. a. whole the average injury did-
tecent years have made limited not- exceed . five per cent;. In the 
tria:ls. of winter protection. A,s unprotected portions , of· the 

. their results have been gen~ same field;s injury varied from 
erally satisfactory, . a more ex- 10 to 80. per.·ce:J;lt and averaged 

" tensive· preliminary test of pro~ · a little over forty per cent. As 
1 

tedion -was begun last ~all in. there was so little injury to the 
, s'e'v'eral·pla,ntings; In each field tip.covered canes and so inuch 

from 50· to 200 plants_ were tip- to those not protected the -value· 
·covered· during· the last 'Week 9f of protection was ··demonstrated 
October. The t i P - covering beyond question. The effect of 
me1!hod was followed · as les;s yield cannot be noted until the 
labor. was required . than for · · end of picking season but wheri . 

"t'!omplete covering with soit The 
canes· were ·bent ,over to the •gro~ 
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RASPBERRY' CROP 
(Continued- from -pa·ge i5) 

much more affect>ed than La
.· tlia::rli · growing in · the adjoining 
hills.·' 

Elsewh•ere in the state the 
Tahoma.· gave a go,od account 
of itself this year, producing a 
good crop of firm, bright berries 

· that hold their color well; even 
when a littlre too ripe. However~ 
this variety is more suseptible 
to anthracnose than Latham 

· and it was , only. one jump a
head of the di&?ase all season 
This is serious and likely to be 
a limiting ·factor for the Ta
homa in this region .. 
- The Sunrise provred to be a 
heavy producer of early berries, -

·. beati'ng . King by a day· or two .. 
This variety shows great ·free- .' 

r dom .from anthracnose and · 
other cane diseases, and . it 
·should be wortJ:ly of. more ex~ 
t>ensive ·trial. · · · 

The Rideau from Oh(lwa, is 
doing well- at Morden, Manitoba
I have J:J,ad it two Y'ears now 
and like .its looks so far. 

_CANE I~'JURY 
(Confinued from page 9) 

the fields . were examined in 
~arly ·- Ju_ne it appeared very 
likely_.that cane injury. will re
duce the crop about 40 to50 per 
cent in "the 'unprotected -·-areas 
wl_lerea·s the protected plants . 
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p~obably @u produce nearly a 
full .crop. Attip cqveri'ng can1be 
·done. quite <.rapidl)~ the labor· 
cost .of. this operation should , 
not exceed . $20- _per acre. __ per: 
year. This ·._is a very. modera,te: 
figure in comparison to······the. ~
market value of that'portiol1 of_;> . 
the crop 'lost by winter. injury~-

The study will · be contiriu~d., 
·next fall in. order to com par~ re~~ · 
suUs tOf different dates of tip · 
covering and also to d .. etE~r-··n· iillte;_._:· 
if complete ·covering 
economical as well ·as ett:ectiv'e.·•-· .. 
At presrent, however, 
·grower;s at Duluth are,· 
"make an extensive< trial· 
covering ... . 9-s this'~e~z:rW 

' a ·solution to .. the . pt61.:l•,;.;.;.;.:·:-.•·~,:.p 
cane 'injurY.· 
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